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CR-lOF-2430: Article V 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Student Government is responsible for reviewing and updating its governing documents from 
time to time and; 
The Senate is the appropriate body charged with discussing and submitting proposed 
constitutional amendments to the student body, and; 
Article V is in need of revision; 
The following changes will be made to Atticle V according to the amendment process 
outlined in Article VI 
ARTICLE V: ELECTIONS 
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Section 1: Eligible Voters 
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A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
The Senate ·shall consist of fifty-two (52) seats, numbered one (1) through 
fifty-two (52), with one (1) senator occupying each seat. 
Every student currently registered and paying A&S fees to the University of 
North Florida shall be entitled to vote in all General and Special Elections. 
Special Provisions: 
1. Seat number forty-one ( 41) can only be occupied by a qualified graduate 
student. 
2. Seat number forty-two (42) can only be occupied by a qualified graduate 
student. 
Only Students currenl:ly registered in the College of Arts and Sciences and 
paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be eligible to vote 
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CR-10F-2430:Article V 
in the fall-Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-thxee (43) and 
forty-four (44). 
E. Only Students cu:crently registered in the College of Computing, Engineering 
and Construction and pa'ying A&S fees to the University of North Florida 
shall be eligible to vote in the &!l-Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat 
forty-live (45) and forty-six ( 46). 
F. Only Students cm-rently registered in the Bmoks College of Health and 
paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be eligible to vote 
in the fall--Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-seven (47) and 
forty-eight ( 48). 
G. Only Students cu:crently :registered in the Coggin College of Business and 
paying A&S fees to the University of North Florida shall be eligible to vote 
in the spriag Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat forty-nine (49) and 
fifty (50). 
H. Only Students cu:crently registered in the College of Education and Human 
Services and paying A&S fees to the University of N01th Florida shall be 
eligible to vote in the spciag Inter-College Election for Senatorial Seat fifty-
one (51) and fifty-two (52). 
I. Student Government will enact no law to this Section which adds any 
additional eligibility criteria o:r law which unfairly hinders a registered 
student's right to vote. 
Section 2: Candidacy 
A. All Student Government candidates for elective office must be A&S fee 
paying students, eru:olled in at least one (1) class during both the fall and 
spring semester, and maintain a 2.25 GPA or higher unless one has attended 
the University of North Florida for less than one (1) semester. In addition, all 
Presidential/Vice-Presidential candidates are requited to run on a two person 
ticlret, with a dear distinction of which office each seeks. 
B. Student Government may add to qualification in Section 2A of Article V 
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CR-JOF-2430: Article V 
only if they ate procedural in natw:e and do not disadvantage or exclude any 
particular group or segtnent of the student body, 
Section 3: Types of Elections 
A. All Student Government candidates for elective office must be A&S fee 
paying students, enrolled in at least one (1) class druing both the fall and 
spring semester, and maintain a 2.25 GPA or bighet unless one has attended 
the University of North Florida for less than one (1) semester. In addition, all 
Presidential/Vice-Presidential candidates ate fequited to run on a two person 
ticket, with a clear distinction of which office each seeks. 
B. Special Elections: All other elections which ate not General Elections or 
Inter-College Elections. 
C. Inter-College Elections: Elections held !h£ee (3) · times during the fall 
semester and twiee (2) during the spring semester for the pruposes of 
deteJ:OOining which candidate will assume Senatorial appoftioned seats forty-
two (42) through ferty sil> (46) fifty-two (52). 
Section 4: Senatorial Elective Offices 
A. Seats one (1) through twenty (20) apd seat forty-one (41) shall be open for 
election during the fall General Election. 
B. Seats twenty-one (21) through feHy ooe (11) forty (40) nod seat forty-two 
( 42) shall be open for election druing the spring General Election. 
C. With the ffi<eeptiea ef seat fOrty eae (41), Sooatmial Seats offered da£ffig a 
Generft! Electioo shall be at IS£ge, with ~'acaat seats beiag eceapieEll9y the 
eaadi<lates £eeeivffig the reest votes, 
C. Seat forty-one (41) and forty-two (42) shall be occupied by the candidate 
xeceiviog the most votes who also fulfills the requitements outlioed in 
Section 4B of Article \!I. Tius seat takes priority oyer the remaining at-large 
seats in that it. if possible. shall be allotted to the qualified candidate with the 
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CR-IOF-2430: Article V 
most votes prior to the allotment of at-large seats. 
D. Seat forty-three (43) shall be open for election dmipg one of the fall Inter-
Collegl' Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
E. Seat forty-four (44) shall be open for election during one of the fall-spring 
Inter-College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
F. Seat forty-five (45) shall be open fnr election during one of the fall Inter-
College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
G. Seat forty-six (46) shall be open for election during one of the Fall-spring 
Inter-College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
· Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
H. Seat forty-seven (47) shall be open for election during one of the~ fall 
Inter-College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
I.---'l'he-Sflident !Jedy m")', upeii WJ'ilteii petilieft p<esenteil lo the Chief]ilsaee !Je.,;,g the 
aamx:s atul signntares afatle~stte-np~eat (1G~q ef&e-sftuleat:-fieElj,-eall a sp~ehll eleet:ion 
.fer ene, seve-ral; &r all e:f the seats eeeapiefl By appe.i.ated £enatoxs or left -.xaeaat by eleeteel 
aaes. This Special Bleelien shall !Je held m!hla tv.'eftly (29) !J<,siftess d!IJ"' fwm the <late ef 
~
J. }Jl fu£the£ Seaatetial elee!ion £eqeil'emeats and proeed<H'es shall he 
ptese1'ihed by kw. 
I. Seat forty-eight ( 48) shall he open for election during one of the &pring Inter-
College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
J. Seat forty nine ( 49) shall be open for election during one of the ~g fall 
Inter College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
s 
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CR-JOF-2430: Article V 
K. Seat fifty (50) shall be open for election during one of the spring Inter-
College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
L. Seat fifty-one (51) shall be open for election during one of the spl'ffig fall 
Inter-College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Article. 
M. Seat fifty-two (52) shall be open for election during one of the spring Inter 
College Elections and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in 
Section 4B of Article II and Section 1 of this Aiiicle. 
N. The Student body may, upon written petition presented to the Chi~£ Justice 
bearing the names and signatures of at least ten percent (1 0%) of the student 
body, call a special election for one. several, or all of the seats occupied by 
appointed Senators or left vacant by elected ones. This Special Election shall 
be held within twenty (20) business dars from the date of presentation. 
0. All further Senatorial election requiretnents and procedures shall be 
. prescribed by law. 
Section 5: Executive Elective Offices 
A. The Presidential/Vice-Presidential Election shall be held during the spring 
General Election. 
B. All further . fue.;utive election requirements and procedures shall be 
prescribed by law. 
Section 6: Validation 
In the absence of a legitimate challenge to the validity of the entire General, Inter-
College, or Special Elections, the· Student Senate shall validate election results no 
later than ten (1 0) business days after the last day of the election. 
Section 7: Installation 
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2 
3 The installation process shall begin at the next senate meeting following the 
4 validation of any General, Inter-College, or Special Elections results, as in 
5 accordance with Section 6 of this AJ:ticle. Upon installation, elected officials shall 
6 assume all abilities and responsibilities of their respective office. 
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10 Therefore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
11 that a Special Election occurs in order to ratify this amendment before the 
12 regularly scheduled Fall General and Inter-College Elections. 
13 
14 Furthermore: Let it be enacted that the following changes be made effective immediately if 
15 more eligible students vote Yea than Nay in the Special Election stated above. 
16 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: The Student Senate 
introduced by: Senator Carlo Fassi 
Senate Action: ---.--"'"""""""""--""""""'-----~ 
Date: -- ----­
Signed, _ L-----
Executive Action 
.. J:et it be known tlmt CR-lOSA-2416 is hereby 
~/VETOED /LrNE-lTEMVETOED 
on this .3__Ld'?: fA''(!"'' r , ll2ill_. 
Signed, -,--­
est dent Mack Volk
Sitou Byll-Cataria
